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Your Participation
• Please submit your text questions and comments 

using the Questions panel

• Please raise your hand to be unmuted for verbal 
questions.

• For more information, please contact 
katietyson@padowntown.org

• Note: Today’s presentation is being recorded and will 
be provided within 48 hours.
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OUR MISSION: To drive, enhance, 
and encourage investment in 
Downtown York.
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Director
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Why a Virtual First Friday?
• Responsible social distancing
• Create a sense of normalcy
• Positive thing to look forward to
• Continued engagement with Downtown York 

merchants
• Enabling new growth potential for merchants
• Looking forward to life after COVID-19

Why a Downtown York Virtual Visit?
• Continued engagement beyond the First Friday
• Responsible social distancing
• Supporting Downtown businesses
• Celebration of York’s culture, history and its 

people
• Continued engagement with Downtown York 

merchants
• Enabling new growth potential for merchants
• Looking forward to life after COVID-19



• Live performances
• Jazz in the City
• Virtual Prom
• Virtual Yoga Class
• Virtual Happy Hours
• Virtual Shopping
• Family Maker Challenge
• Virtual Art Galleries
• Delivery/Takeout options during 

COVID-19
• York County Library at Home Brain 

Bonanza
• York History Center Dance Off
• National Poetry Month Celebration



• Media Coverage
• 600+ views day of and 1,000+ 

overall
• Increased online sales for 

merchants
• Exposure to new musical artists
• Gratitude of Downtown 

merchants
• Community engagement, 

#YorkStrongerTogether
• Family friendly event

Response to Virtual First Friday



• York Symphony Offstage Performance 
Series

• Recorded live shows from the Appell
Center for the Performing Arts

• Green Room Gossip Podcast
• York Revolution Promo Video

• Delivery/Takeout Options during COVID-
19

• Virtual Happy Hours

www.downtownyorkpa.com/downtow
n-virtual-visit



• York History Center Tours
• York Mural Tours
• Colonial Complex Virtual Tour
• Appell Center Virtual Learning
• JCC Virtual Art Gallery
• National Poetry Month Celebration

• Downtown Dash
• Virtual Shop Tours

www.downtownyorkpa.com/downtow
n-virtual-visit



• Wider Audience Reach
• 1,000+ views and 

counting
• Media Coverage
• Gratitude of Downtown 

merchants
• Community engagement, 

#YorkStrongerTogether

Response to Downtown York Virtual Visit



Amy Kopecky
Main Street Manager 

Downtown Lebanon



DOWNTOWN 
LEBANON

Virtual First Friday, April 3rd



The Lebanon Valley Council on the Arts, located in the heart of Downtown Lebanon, began 
hosting First Fridays more than 5 years ago. In 2018 the City of Lebanon established a Main 

Street program whose job is helps revitalize the Central Business District for the City of 
Lebanon. The two organizations began partnering for First Friday in 2019 with the Main Streets 

focus on business participation and the Arts Council on getting artists and performers. 
Due to Covid- 19 there was no way to have the community Downtown for Aprils First Friday. We 

decided to host a ‘Virtual First Friday’ that could still get the community involved. 



We encouraged Lebanon County residents to grab take out from their favorite downtown restaurant and 
then head home and sign into Facebook and follow ‘Downtown Lebanon First Friday’ page to listen to live 

music and view artwork submitted by members of the Arts Council. 



As part of our Virtual First Friday on April 3rd, we asked the community to participate in a 'Chalk 
Walk' at their homes, whether it be on the sidewalk or their driveway. Residents took pictures of 

their drawings and shared them with us to be featured on our Downtown Lebanon Facebook 
page during First Friday. Throughout the day we had nine submissions that we shared.



Beginning at 8:00am on April 3rd we began posting pictures of the artwork that was submitted 
to us during the week along with an artist bio. We also shared information about each musician 

that would be performing that night. We featured six musicians and five different artists 
throughout the day. 



At 5:00pm we began steaming live music played by a different musician every half hour. 
Musicians logged into StreamYard which linked  directly to our First Friday Facebook page and 
we held a watch party until 8:00pm. The amount of viewers varied throughout the evening but 

we had a virtual attendance for all three hours while the music was being preformed. 



Downtown Lebanon’s original plan for May First Friday was to have a ‘dress as your favorite 
super hero’ for free comic book day which is May 2nd. Due to Covid-19 we are encouraging the 
community to post a picture as them dressed as their favorite super hero to be featured on our 
Facebook page during Virtual First Friday on May 1st. We will also be doing a ‘local super hero’ 

post and feature the police department, doctors and fire fighters. Downtown Lebanon has been 
working with the Lebanon City Police Department and WellSpan Good Samaritan Hospital to 
get pictures of their staff and workers for promotion of their amazing service during this time. 



Gabriella Sacidor
Marketing Manager

Old City District, Philadelphia



Virtual First Friday
Gabriella Sacidor, Marketing Manager 
April 21, 2020
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First Friday



First Friday



First Friday & Old City District



First Friday



Pentimenti Gallery

pentimenti.com



Pentimenti Gallery



Pentimenti Gallery



Pentimenti Gallery



Stanek Gallery

stanekgallery.com



Stanek Gallery



Stanek Gallery



Stanek Gallery

“Touch” by Nicole Michaud 
in its new collector home 



The Center for Art in Wood

centerforartinwood.org



The Center for Art in Wood



The Clay Studio

theclaystudio.org



The Clay Studio



Cherry Street Pier

cherrystreetpier.com

Photo credit: Maria Young



Cherry Street Pier



Cherry Street Pier



Follow Us!

@OldCityDistrict @OldCityDistrict @oldcityphilly

www.oldcitydistrict.org



Questions?

kylebailey@padowntown.org

amyk@downtownlebanon.com

JDesmarais@DowntownYorkPA.com

gabriella.sacidor@oldcitydistrict.org

mailto:kylebailey@padowntown.org
mailto:amyk@downtownlebanon.com
mailto:JDesmarais@DowntownYorkPA.com
mailto:gabriella.sacidor@oldcitydistrict.org
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